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The Beginning of the End. 

11Ycung gentlemen: To few n.en d9es life bring 
a gladder er a brighter day.than that which, 
placing the crovm of hono~P w~n by t~il, upon 

·their brows, bids them go forth from the dear 
old halls of their Alma Mater into t,he great 
virorld ! s battle-field. There is ,a freshness 
and joyousness in these early triur;iphs, which, 
like the bloc;.m and fragrance of the £'lower, 
are quickly lost, never to be found again even 
by those to whcm fortune reserves the most 
gloricus vict~ries. Fame, though hymned by 
a thousand tongues, has no charn te compare vvith 
the delight which we drink in fr?m the bea1;1ing 
countenances of our mothers and sisters .. suf
fused with tears that gather to the eye~ frcm 
the rpoud, overs-welling heart, in the sll.cred "· 
hours when we can yet claim as our own 

11The love of higher things, and better days: 
The unbounded hope and heavenly ignorance 

Of vvhat is called the world and the worldts vmys. 11 

From the· Baccalaureate Address of Bishop 
. Splading at the Notre Dane Commencement 
fifty years ago. 

Yeur mot'h_.::ir's ••.• your sister ts tears •••. will they be tears of joy? 

The love of higher things have yr·u learned, that at N~tre Dam.e? 

Unbounded hope and heavenly ignorance <'f the world 
kept you uns0phisticated and clean? 

Prayers. 

has daily Communicn 

Henry Dilhn, ef the Senior Class, will not be with you today. His mother 
pas$ed away yest8rday. Bernard Flynn, Jse 1iieinlich, EdvYin Rowley, Jack 
Spillane, Lauren MaucUin -- they began the race with yr:iu four years ago; 
they have finished early. Let a prayer for thern be on your lips today. 
Percy Reveyr promised to finish with youJ but God had other plans f~r him. 

John F. QtHara, C.S.C. 
Prefect of Religion. 
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